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S' 
W.siitelss Sep\ 30* 

I Everal of my Lords rhe, Bishops having at- I 
tended the King on Friday last, Hjs JMajcifty, ' 
was pleased, amongst Other Gracious Ex

pressions, to let them know, That he would sig-
nisie His Pleasure for taking oss the Suspension of 
the Lord .Bilhop of London; Which is -doiie ac
cordingly. 

, By the K I N G , 
A P R O C L A M A t ' l O N. 

J A M E S J . 

W E have received undoubted Advice, That 
' a great and sudden Invasion f om Hol

land, with an Armed Force cfFcrerghtrs 
and Strangers,, willspeedily be mas in a 
Hostile manner upon this Our fQiigdnm . 

Atid although fame false Pretences relating to Liberty, 
Property, and %eligion, contrived or warded with /irr 
andSubtiky, may be given out ( as shall be thought uje 

ful upon such an Attempt) it is manifest however, 
( considering the great Preparations that are making j 
that no'lest Matter by this Invasion, is proposed' and 
purposed, than an absolute Conquest of these. Our king
doms, andtheutter Subduing and Sub/eRingVs and a1/ 
Our People, to a Foreign Power, which is promoted I 
{ as We understand,) although it m,ty seem almost incre- I 
dible ) by some of Our Subs eels, being Persons of wicbc 

ed and restless Spirits, implacable Malice, and desperate 
Designs, who- having no stuff of former Intestine Di 

Jlractions, the Memory and Misery whereof fhouid en
dear and put a Value upon that-Peace and Happiness 
which hath long been enjoyed \ nor being moved by Our 
reiterated Actsof Grace and Mercy, wherein We have 
studied and delighted to abound towards all Our Sub
jects, and eiisn t wards those who were once Our aifWed 
and open Enemies, do again endeavour to imbroil this 
JQngdom'in B md and Rnine,. to gratisie si their own 
Ambition and Malice, proposing to themselves a Prey 

. and Booty in such a publick Confusion. ; v T 
We cannot omit to make it known, That although We 

had Notice some timestnee, that a Foreign Force was 
preparing against Vs, yet tie have always' declined any 
Foreign Succors, bur rather have chestn s next tindtr 
God ) to rely upon the true and ancient Couryge, Faith 
and. Allegiance of Our own People, With whom fie have 
often ventured Our Life, for the Honour of this Nati
on, and in whose Defence, against all Enemies, We arc 
firmly resolved to live and die -. And therefore We solemn
ly Conjure Our SubjeHs to lay aside all manner os Ani
mosities, jealousies and Prejudices, and heartily and 
chearfully to unite together in the Defence of Is and 
their Native Country, which thing alone will (ttndtr" 
God ) defeat, and frustrate the principal Hope and De
sign of Our Enemis, who.expeci to find Our People di
vided, and by publishing perhaps some plausible seasons' 
of their coming bithef, as the specious, 1 ho »gh false Pre
tences of maintjjniffg the Protestant H?Hilon, or asser
ting the Liberties and Properties of Our Peop.c, dob pe 

, thereby to Conquer this G, e,tt and fsenrttmcd Kingdom • 
But albeit .the Dejign hath been carried on wtth an ima. 
gimb'e Secr.xy anil Findeavoiifs tb surprise anddeciive 
Vs. We have not been wanting on Our Part, to make 

fuel) Prcvaiim as did become tis, and by G-KFS Biffing-

t jl-fV make ni doubt' of being found in st good .1 pfhre, 
A that 0 r Enemies may bdvj cause to repent Juch their 
B *ajhand unj.ijl .ittempt 
• .* 

f We 4id intend •( as We lately declared) to have met 
Our Partament in November next, and the Writs art 
issuedfor th<a.ecordir,gly, ftopcfir.g tp'Qitrstives, amongst 
other things, that We might be ableii quiet the mi mis 
of all Our People "in matters of ^clinon, pitrstiant to 
the several Declarations We have published to that effett' 
but in. regard of this strange and unreasonable Attempts 
from 0>*r "Neighboring Country ( without any manner 
of provocations designed to divert Ofir said Gracious 
purposes, We find it necessary to recall Our'said Writs^ 
which We do hereby recall accordingly, Commanding and 
requiring Oilr Loving Subjects to take Notice thereof, 
and to surcease-all fur thr proceedings thereon ; And for
asmuch as the approaching danger pitch,riow is at hanj, 
will require a great and vigorous. Defence, We do here
by strictly Charge and Command all Onr Loving Sub-
sects, both by Sea and Land ( whose ready Concurrence, 
Valour and Courage, as true Englilh-men, We no. way 
doubt inst fust a Canst ) to be, prepared to defend their 
Country; And We do hereby Command and Inquire all 
Lords Lieutenants, and Deputy Lieutenar/is, to use 
tb-tr bji and utmost Endeavours to I{esist, I^epel and 
Suppress Our Enemies who come with fitch Confidence 
and great Preparations to Inv.ide and Conquer these 
Our Kingdoms. And I a si ly We do most expresty and 
iirtitiy enjoyn and prehibit all and every 0..r Subjects 
s what Degree or Condition foevir, from giving any 
manner of Aid, Assistance, Countenance Or Succour, or 
*>-om having or holding any CorrespondenceK with these 
Our knemies, or any of their Complices, upon pain of 
High Treason, and being prosecuted and proceeded against 
with the utmost severity. 

Give* at Our Court at Whitehall the 28th day of 
September, 1688. In the Fourth Y*ar of Our 
Reign. . . . 

Leghrne, Sept. 18. We have Advice from the 
Venetian Army before Negrepont, that they had raised 
6, batteries againlt the Place, and that their Attacks 
were so far ad».anced, that they were preparing for a 
general Assault. From Dalmatia we hear, that the 
Garison of Clin had -offered to surrender, if they were 
not relieved in 8 days; But that General Cornaro would 
not allow them more than 24 hours, so that we sud
denly expect to hear of the sunender ot that Place, 
which will fro? the Territories of Xsiira and Sebemco 
from the Enemies Incursions. The Master of a Veffi.1 
come from Alexandria reports, that there were three 
Turkish Gallies, and ten Ships, that had on Board 
them Goods and Money to the Value of a Million ants 
an half, bound for Cmistanttnople ; And that the Cap
tain-General Vtnier, upon Notice of it, had sent out 
2o Ships, in threle Squadrons, to look after them, ai' 
Ship from Smirna coi finis the great Kuin happened td 
that'City, hy thc late Earthquake and Fire^ and addt 
that most of the Merchants were removed trom thence 
to Scio. The Marriage of the Prince of Tistany with 
the Princess of Bavaria has been published herewith 
great Solemnity. 

Venice, Sept. 24. *The Letters from Z^ant, ofthe 23d 
past, tell us, they had received Advice by the way of 
Corinth, that the Venetians had taken all the Out
works of Negrepont, with the loss of 1600 Turks, 
and doubted not but thry should in few days be Ma
ilers of the Town. On Sunday last arrived litre a Fe
lucca, with the News of. thc taking ol the important 
Forticfs of C m, by the Forces of this State, under, 
the Command of the hoveditoi-Gen«ral Coryiaroi 
They encamped bdore thc Place Mll^^Uj^M^ 


